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UNDKR CONSTRUCTION ... A new 150,000 gallon water lank like this is under con 
struction for the Doniingne/. Water Co. atop a hill north of Torrance Blvd. and about one- 
quarter of a mile west of Henrietta in west Torrance. Being built by Chicago Bridge and 
Iron Co., the new tank is scheduled lo'go into service about April 15, 1»58. It will Insure 
more constant and uniform pressure throughout the Domlngucz service area in west 
Torrance.

I

Look Magazine 
Article Tells 
About Torrance

Torrance. the All-Ameri- 
ca City, is featured in an arti 
cle ill the Nov. 211 issue ol 
Look Maga/ine, now on the 
newsstands.

In an article entitled Tor- 
ranee: Growth Without Strain." 
the magazine features a sloiy 
and p id u res about the city 
Torrance was one ol II cities 
picked as an All-America Cily 
lasl year by a panel represent - 
ing Look magazine

The article cites the growth 
of the cily from III.000 lo !(2'- 
000 in 10 years.

"Such rapid growth con Id 
have been expected lo lead lo 
all kinds of housing, school 
liaffic and crime p ro b I.' in s 
hut they limply .Ivifl . 

 anc'e." the arl id 
"When Hie cil\'- .led n a I e d 
m.i.voi Albert I eo iibmillcd

Funeral services were con- bara Ann Kii"le 2:> of llilllfi
dmted'scslei.lav for a 17-year- I'alronella Ave. Moth cars were
ohl Toiuancc ll'igh School siu. " " "'"'" ' ' "". {i^ S(

  . Man Iniurrd
dent who «a- killed in an acci- A( I)im)l s , . m( | A|1/i| Au .
dent Saturday   ears driven by Kdward l.eoii

Billy Wavnc Meeker. 2525 (lenimc. :!2. of KiiMerlon. and
Dalemead Ave.. lost Ills lile Alice De-lores O'Neill Iliiddles-
when bis molorcvlele bit a car Ion. of 4H:!-1 ! Carmelyn St.. col-
nl Winloel; Dr and I'a e i I i e lided. Walter' Bactolovich. a
Coast llwy. passenger in I he Uemme car

Moth Mei'lier and a passen- was trealed In- bis own doctor.  
','er.on the cycle. Hubert Alien Domingo Zuniega Sampilo. 45.
I'arker. 20. of 24H:)7 \Vinloek ol Wilm'ngtnn. was taken to
Dr.. were thrown into the Harbor General Hospital when
street. his ear hit a iilMily pole on Pa-

Passenger. Improves cific Coast llwy.
I'arker was 'reported In 'sat- Car-Truck Collide

Isfaelory condition" yesterday A car gravel truck collision
at Harbor General Hospital. Tuesday morning al Crens-haw

Driver of I lie car which col- and Torrance Blvds. senl one
lided with the motorcye'le"was" person tor a 1 tlical "eiricrgrncy"
Carl David Sass..17. of'2R05 W. hospital,
lli.'ird St. , Injured was .lames .M Simp"-

A rash of minor injuries son. .10. of 45211 Deelane SI He
were reported by local police was a passenger in a' car driv-
during the .first part of the en by Norman Karl Vaiitliver.
week. :)1. of 4!t2fi Malison Si., who

In an accident Monday al «' ;ls leveling cast on Turrance
1112nd St. and Amie Ave..' two Blvd.
drivers went lo private physi- The sand and gravel truck
cians for checkups. They were was proceeding imrlh on Cren-
Ann Constance Sumerack. 47. shaw. driven by Leroy Grimes,
of 1042 W. Kast Rd , and Bar- 59, of Long Beach. ' ('HASH VICTIM .. . Ambulance attendants prepare to' rush Billy \\a\ne .Meeker. 17. of 

2525 Dalemead. lo a hospital where he died two hours alter a collision Saturday night 
on Pacific Coast liny, near \\iiilnck Dr. A companion with Meeker. 20-.1 ear-old ' ISobert 
I'arker of 24X37 Wlniock Dr., received critical injuries. iltaymond Deurloo Phiitol

IN THE MOOD . . . Mayor Albert Isen dons a VMCA 
sweater and cap to get in the mood for the big job of 
raising $30,000 for the VMCA's annual support campaign. 
Here he is with Secretary Joe Wllcox of the Torrance 'V 
going over plans for the drive which will officially open 
Jan. 20. (Herald Photo)

YMCA Readies 
Fund Campaign

,A J '  / . '.-'I'':.'

$5000 PLEDGED ... A $5000 pledge from 150 women in 12 communities in the Bay- 
Harbor area is accepted by .Mrs. Alice (Juiros licit!, Itcdondo Beach, volunteer head 
quarters director, and Vermin Walker, auditor and assistant treasurer for the Bay-Harbor 
Osteopalhic Hospital fund-raising campaign, from -Mrs. Itichard Kozendnl, Torrance area 
guild chairman. Guild members will stage various events lo raise the money during the 
next five years. The pledge sent total funds promised the hospital to over the $300,000 
mark hut an additional S75.000 is needed to assure allocation of » S594,HK2 Hill Burton 
Fund appropriation set aside for the project.

$5000 Pledged Toward New 

Hospital by Ladies' Group
Presentation of a $5000 practically all of the 12 com 

pledge toward the new $1,100,- munilies represented in the 
000 Bay-Harbor Osteopathic Bay-Harbor area. 
Hospital lo be built on Lomila Following presentation ol 
Blvd. near President Ave. u u> pledge, guild members be- 
Harbor City, featured a special n-, M«|,l a nning a .series of events 
session of Hie Ba>-Harbor Us tor coming months to raise 
teopalliic Hospital Guild yes- fi.mls for the hospital project, 
lerday ,\ rummage sale, scheduled for 

Taking part in the prcsciiia February, is one of the first 
lion ceremony ua- Vermin events programmed, according 
Walker. Lomila .mil Wilining to Mrs. Kh/abeth West Lo 
lon man. auditor and assistant nula. ways and means chair- 
treasiirer ol the hospital cam man
paign group who accepted III. Cooked loud and handicraft 
pledge and representatives of "ale-., a ba/aar. dining decora 

tion and place selling demon- 
never had organize 
vice, or corrupt loll 

' "The award sponsor

Spearheading the quest for 
$30,000 to support Hie VMCA 

. during the coming year will 
be Mayor Albert Isen. il was 
announced yesterday by lien 
Smith, chairman of the YMCA 
board ol managers.

Isen will lii-ad more I hall 
250 VMCA volunteers as llie> 
campaign lor Hie funds to sup 
port the growing local YMCA. 
Plans are being completed and 
many community leaders have 
already been assigned lo key 
spots in'Hie drive.

L. N. Gill, manager of the 
American Standard plant here, 
will again be chairman of .the 
Century Club, designed to at 
tract individual donations of 
$100 or more lo the 'V.'

Oilier returning division 
chairmen include San Van 
Wagner, parent division; Bill 
Speck, church division: Kd 
Kaphacl and I'aul Diamond, 
commj'icial division, and Joe 
Wllcox. who will dirrel the

Flames Sweep 
75-Foot Tree

over-all campaign with Isen.
New chairmen recruited I bus 

far include Mcrvm Schwab, 
'clubs, and Scott Albright: lien 
Smith and Ralph Morris, space 
bosses. The lasl three will co 
ordinate the drive, which will 
be conducted under the theme 
of 'Space ISace '

The drive is scheduled lo 
open formally Jan. 20. 19511 
Plans are^now being prepared 
to put the campaign over to 
provide lunds to serve Hie 
more than 5(100 Torrance 
youngsters who participate in 
the YMCA programs.

Fire-Insurance 
Rates Going Up

The Torrance Assn. of In 
surance .Ygcnts today an 
nounced the general change' 
in fire insurance rales whicl' 
will affect the entire staU 
were placed in ellccl on Nov 
1. 1957.

Locally the changes ran 
from a decrease of SO.27 | 
$1000 of insurance lo an in 
crease of S0.54 on building" 
and S2.H1 on contents. These 
changes reler primarily l,o 
commercial buildings, bill resi 
dences and conlenls are also 
affected.

The reason, lor Hie increases 
stems from the local, slate.-ami 
national fire losses of last year 
which totaled nearly $1 billion. 
The monthly average for 1957 
has amounted to almost $91 
mi-! lion. For the first six 
months months of 1957 lire 
441 companies writing fire in 
surance in California lost $14!) 
million which necessitated de 
pleting their reserves by $138 
million.

THS Band to 
Play Saturday 
At Band Day

The Torrance High School 
band will be one of 22 par 
ticipating in Hie University of 
Southern California's 14th an 
iiual High School Band Day 
Saturday in Hie Los /Vngeles 
Memorial Coliseum.

During halflime at the SC 
Oregon game 1500 student! 
will play under the direction 
of William A Schaefer and 
John K. Green of Hie SC bam 
department. I'rof. Scliaefer Inc 
arranged all music and I'rof 
Green has planned the ham

H1BBON COU,ltt'T01tS . . . Virgel Holies (left) shows Tor- 
ranee Police Chief Percy llennclt ribbons collected recently 
b) the Torrance Mounted Police. The city's mounted group 
won the second place honors at Palm Springs last Satur 
day, and will add the ribbon to its large collection of 
trophies.

eiuuiitooioeiii p i u £; i u in UN., JMIIHIC .7>pecmn\ milliners wiin
. dance for the Cily of Hope lo II o 11 y w o o d celebrities are
. be sponsored by the Interna- scheduled throughout the eve-
, tional Longshoremen's Cnioir ning. according lo Ben McDon-
I Saturday night in Ihcir Mem- aid. the unions area welfare
I orial Hall in Wilmington. ' director.
, Locals of the union from _,..,. -. .

San Diego lo Snnla Barbara Rabbit Show Slated
I are backing tile program lo Ti'e Torrance Area Uabblt.
- assisl the City of Hope in car- ( ' lllh nM "ohl Us seventh an-

rving .in its \tMlf against di>- """' lalm" shcm Sunday at
eas( . Hie r,I (.'ammo College gvm-

i 'l.auraTeran. recently n ™™. «",''/"«'"" S "' IC<1 '°

crowned as queen ol IIAVKs " ( j " i-,,,,,,., cl |,e t | lV
Mexican   American contingent. . .'" ". ,," 7.' 'iV'f'v
will reign over the event m '(i ' ^.Jj,"''.^,, H ,n"',-,!.^ lir ,,'-,'

The music of Manny liar- ( |i M,| uv 1)t jiarmeiils'. made
ruon and his "Miss Universe' 1 from rabbit pells.
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